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1. Ã¢â‚¬Â¦.............. Is an example of vector borne disease

     	      Tuberculosis

     	      Diabetes mellitus

     	      hypertension

     	--->> Schistosomiasis

2. The following are the examples of occupational diseases except Ã¢â‚¬Â¦...............

     	      skin diseases

     	      mercury poisoning

     	      Pneumoconiosis

     	--->> Leadiosis

3. ................ is the study of those factors in the environment that affect human health

     	      Environmental health

     	--->> Environmental health science

     	      Environmental health tasks

     	      Occupational health

4. Ã¢â‚¬Â¦........... Is the largest source of atmospheric pollution

     	      Biomass fuel

     	--->> Fossil fuels

     	      Nuclear power

     	      Hydropower

5. Ã¢â‚¬Â¦.................. Is also known as Dams

     	      Biomass fuel
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     	      Fossil fuels

     	      Nuclear power

     	--->> Hydropower

6. The following are examples of Biomass fuels except Ã¢â‚¬Â¦..........................

     	--->> water

     	      wood

     	      dung

     	      crop waste

7. A hazard is anything in the environment that can make you Ã¢â‚¬Â¦..............

     	      stress

     	      injured

     	--->> sick

     	      death

8. Ã¢â‚¬Â¦.............. Is very important for economic and social development

     	      water

     	      fruits

     	      elements

     	--->> Energy

9. Environmental hazards can be classified into the following exceptÃ¢â‚¬Â¦..........

     	      biological

     	--->> ecological

     	      psychological

     	      sociological

10. The following are industrial emmission that have polluted the following sources 
exceptÃ¢â‚¬Â¦..........
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     	      rivers

     	      lake

     	      coastal environment

     	--->> oceans
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